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clerk entered his room at the store,
all bedaubed with mud, his room-
mate called to him and asked how
many frogs he had captured. The1G DRIV NEVERTerms of Subscription.

DAILY.

IN THK HISTORY OF THE

EF0EE

to equal the great clearing out

-- :o:-

We are now closing out several lines of eroorla at
Prices that are bound to set'. We have a few White Robes to close out very cheap. White Lawns at 8lAc.,
12Vsc. and 16c., worth 12Vsc., 15c. and 25c. Another lot of those popular ac. Lau3. Dress Goods at Sc.,
lOo. and 12c , former price 10c. , 25c and 50c. We are offering a large lot of Pry Goods Trade oi this Section

Was anything ever attempted
sale, commencing Monday, June 9th, at

LADIES', MISSES'.

Opera and Newport Slippers,
mm

astonishing low prices. SKT'&JUnA large variety of Parasols marked down very low. Hamburg and Swiss Edg-- i
Points. Escurlal Lace. In blacks and cream J. all prices. A large stock oflngs. Look at our new

Torchon Laces. We are closing out our stock of

SPKII D HiR Mill In order to make room for extensive contemplated changes
we are compelled to unload, in every departMent,

slaughtering prices. If you want a good suit cheat)
Black and Colored Silks awful cheap. All we ask is a
and selling everything remarkably low. Look at our

AMRAVGS &
Regardless of Cost or Value,

. And are offering the most

Sterling, Startling Bargains
Ever shown or offered in thi section. Come one, come all.

SMITH BUILMIKR.

emnant Sae.
One Case DRESS GOODS 4 cents worth 10.
One Case DRESS GOODS 8 cento worth 16.
One Case DRESS GOODS 10 cents worth 20.
One Case DRESS GOODS Tk cents wrth '25.
6,000 Yards Remnants Dress iioods maiked down

uleus price tf 121& cents.

1HESE BARGAINS

One Case Extra Quality Dress Lawns at 5 cents per yard, would be cheap at 12Vfe.
One Case Scotch Ginghams at 101& cents, would be cheap at 25.
One Case Genuine French Percales at 15 cents per yard, never sold before under 37fc cents.
One Case French Printed Lawns at 61A cents per yard, worth 12.
1.000 Pieces of White Woods to select from at your own prices.
H ) Dozen Brown and Balbrlggan Hose at 25 cents per pair.
100 Ladles' Calico Wrappers at 75 cents worth $1.50 each.
Ladles' Underclothing at prices that astonish even the closest buyers.

BifiT CIobinf-O- ut Sale of Rem
nants In Every Department.

Bargains n Black Goods.

Bargains in Colored Dress Boods.

Bargains in White goods.

Bargains In Summer Silks.

Bargains in Cottage Drapery.

Bargains in Nottingham Laces.

Bargains in Embroideries.

Bargains in Laces.

Bargalas In Hosiery.

Bargaims 1b Handkerchiefs,

And many other articles too numerous to mention.

First Callers Will Secure
Choicest Selections.

Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE & CO

Cane Matting at Bottom Prices.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

DILDS

Points Personal, IJusines.-- , Religious
and Local.

Correspondence of Tfe Obsevter.
Salem, N. C, June 9. The festival

and fair given by the Ladies' Aid
Society of the M. E. Church, Win-
ston, on Thursday night ol last week,
was a success, and a nandsome sum
was realized".

We were visited with a much need
ed rain on Saturday afternoon, which
interfered with the arrangements
made by Elm Street Sunday School,
of Saletni for their promenade con-
cert in the public square. The re-
freshments' were taken into the
museum building and disposed iOf
there, quite a handsome sum being
realized. The Wachovia Band fur
nished music.

After two days trial, Halev, the
negro who shot the woman Breed-lov- e,

was bound in a bond of $200 for
his appearance at the next term of
Forsyth' Superior Court. He gave
the bond and was released from cus-
tody. I learn that it is doubtful
whether the case will get in court as
the evidence given at the magistrate's
trial all goes to show that the shoot
ing was accidental.

Mr. I. W. Durham", proprietor of
the Winston marble yard, has pur
chased the MoGilliard granite works,
in Winston. Mr. Durham will fur
nish the granite for the M. E. Church,
to be built in Wmston.

On Sunday, 8th inst., a large con-regatio- n

assembled in the chapel of
alem Academy to listen to the Com

mencement sermon of the Academy,
preached by Dr. Rondthaler. His
discourse was very fine. On this
occasion the members of Salem Phil-
harmonic Society sang the first chorus
of Spohr's "Last Judgment."

lhe examination at the Salem
BoyB School will take place on the
26th inst.

A new culvert is being built across
the side walk at Hines' harness shop,
in Winston.

On Saturday afternoon some of the
members of the Winston Light In-
fantry met in the armory and or
ganized a new company, with Dr.
Sam'l H. Smith as Captain ; E. F.
Young, First Lieut. ; W. B. William
son, Second Laeut. Tne citizens, 1
learn, will give $600 towards equipp
ing tne new company. Tne members
are all young men of grit, and it is to
1 1 j ji iii j J" j. r jf.oe nopea luat tne aay is not rar ais-ta- nt

when Wmston can boast of
having as fine a military company as
can be found in the South. It has
not been decided what name the new
company will have.

The dance, gotten np by a party or
young gentlemen in Winston, is com- -

glimentary to the graduating class of
and will take place

on the night of the 12bh inst. The
invitation cards, which are very
tastefully gotten up and neatly print-
ed, are from the job presses of Messrs.
w luiamson esc uorrie, jod printers,
Winston.

Rev. Solomon Pool, D. D., preached
to the M. E. congregation Sunday
morning and at night, in Brown's, , .1 t r rm T i " .11.nau, w insion. rne ioctor is an auie
divine, and a large congregation
istened to his discourse.

Dr. W. H. Barker, the celebrated
phrenologist, opens a series of his
interesting lectures in the opera
house, in Winston, on this, Monday
night.

Bynum & Cotton are building a
new tobacco factory in Wmston.

A building boom has sprung up in
the northern and western part of
Wmston, and a large number of neat
and substantial cottages are going
up- -

Little Hallie, youngest child of Dr.
H. T. Bahnson, of Salem, died on
Friday morning, 6th inst.

The gentlemen engaged to iresco
the interior of the Moravian church
have finished and returned to Phila-
delphia. The work is done in a hias- -

terly manner, and the interior or the
old church presents a very handsome
appearance. The most elaborate part
of the worK is on the ceuing ana j m
the recess in rear of the pulpit. In
the latter place, m large German
text letters, is a verse from the Bible:

I will Liove Thee, U Liord, my
strength." The old organ was hot
forgotten, and isbeautifullyfrescoed.
It will be some time yet before servi
ces will be held in the church as the
seats are to be They will
be made a walnut color all over in
place of the white that they are npw.
When the whole is completed, tne
interior of the Moravian church in
Salem will be simply beautiful. The
chapel adjoining the church was also
frescoed in a similar manner.

C. A. Hege, of the . Salem Iron
Works, returned home Friday from
a trip to Florida, where he has ueen
making the necessary, arrangements
for starting a branch of his business
there.

An old gentleman stepped into
Brewer's barber shop in Salem, Sat
urday night, and had his face re-
lieved of a heavy erowth of beard
which he said had been on his face
since the surrender, m 1865.
'The Twin-cit- y Rifle 'Club, is the

name of an organization gotten up
by a number, ofgentlemen of Salem
and Winston. The following persons
comprise the club : aeorge yome,
President: S. Jfi. Alien, vicefresi
dent; Jnbv Taylor: Secretary i J. C,:
Buxton! D. E. Allen, a;B. NeaL :Ed

'

Norflect. J. D. Burch, Charles W.
Voder.. Dr. H! T. Bahnson, S. W
Battle. W. P. Oxmsby, D. H. King.
DrS. W. Battle is Captain ,of the
Club, and S. EL Allen Lieutenant. : At
the last practice Dr. Battle won; the
badge. The next practice takes place
this (Monday) afternoon..- -

Miv.L.vWVSprmgs, the man Who
can create more sneering than any
other man on the road, (being a snuff
drummer) returned to Salem Sunday
from a several months tour through
Texas' and is with his family at the
Salem Hotel. ?

1 Thr e ybunfi men of Salem weht
out one night last week id-gi-

g a, mess
of bull frogs. From the preparatiionS
they made, a person was led to
suppose that they were going : to
s"coob in everv frog in the country.
Each yotmg'mah had jetbaH assigned.
XiXlii ill. tilts yiugi VU4iuo J i.iya uikuu
sport, une ccju.en, a, uertajnyouug
clerk, carried the gigi the-- , hanale of
ivflicjFWrgxade'abanlr twenty feet
long; so as to take the frogs, in "at
long taw." . Another carried a bundle1
of mne. enough to furnish torches1
for ar.regpeafcaate. sis ttorch light
procession. The third young iman

urrie4 a Joalf-bushi-el basket ;n which
to put the Drecicsshanks. The party
left town just ast the shades of. night
were making things in the ,! distatree
look dim. w Thev tramped all over
the meaQ. ad treek bottom, ; and
every time an oiq croaxer iet loose
thev searched!, for' his rendeztous,
the lkrhtiifrom ;th torch.; flickering

SALE OF

Spring and Summer Mmn Suits

young clerk, as he pulled off his
boots and kicked them under the bed,
answered, "Oh durn it, only got
two." Any one wishing a good gig
with plenty of handle, can now get
such an article cheap, provided they
qq not question the owner too close
as to his reason for wanting to sell
out. Salem. .

A IlOiHE INSTITUTION.

A. Successful North Carolina ttusiness
College.

Greensboro, N. C.
June 7th, 1884.

To the Editor of The OsaEBvAi.
I wish through your paper to in

form the people of this State of one
or the distinguishing features of this
place. In this city is located the
only college in North Carolina that
is wholly devoted to the practical
business training of young men and
women. Eighteen months ago Prof.
G. M. Smithdeal started here the
Smithdeal Practical Business College.
For a while he labored under many
difficulties and disappointments, but
by his indefatigable energy and un-
tiring zeal, the college is now one of
the permanent institutions ef the
State. The need of a more practical
and thorough business training than
our academies and colleges afford has
long been felt throughout the South.
Hundreds of our young men go
North annually to expensive and far-dista- nt

business colleges; hundreds
more would go had they the means
to aeiray the expenses. Kormerlv
they went because there was no in-
stitution in the State that offered
facilities for procuring this kind of
instruction. I am happy to say the
Old North State now has a business
college which is not only educating
her own sons and fitting them for
any department of business, but is
extending her influence to her sister
States. While in Greensboro I have
often visited the college, and I have
seen there students from Virginia.
South Carolina, New York and Ger
many. The college now offers facili-
ties equal to those offered by any
similar institution. I have observed
the students there engaged in the
various business transactions. Every-
thing is d one in the college just as
it will be required in after life when
the student enters the counting
room, the rauroad omce, the com-
mission house, the insurance office.
or the banking establishment. I have
had the good fortune to know the
faculty of this college. They are all
deeply interested in the work.

1 heir object Beems to be to make
this institution one of the best in the
Union. Love for their work and an
entire devotion to the cause of prac
tical training, together with the de
sire to benent our State and the
whole South, are the propelling
forces that move the conductors of
this school to make the exertions
they are putting forth for the ad
vancement of those who are availing
themselves of the facilities offered
by this institution. It is highlv prob
able that J. M. Bacheldor, A. Ml, of
New York, one of the Professors in
this school, is the most thorough
scholar every way. that is engaged
in business education in the United
States. As a citizen of this State, I
feel proud whenever any thing is
done within her borders that tends
to develop her resources or fit her
sons and daughters for usefulness.

.Let us applaud every effort made
to accelerate the development of the
State or her people.

1DMERY E. RAPER. -

ns63oX the bowels,, are symptoms of a disordered
state of the digestive and assimilative oreaM;
which can be promptly and thoroughly corrected
Dy ine use oi Ayers vamaruc rwa. as dinner
pills, and as aids to the digestion, they have no
equal, xney cure consupauon.

TCmorT'B Little Cathartic Pill are'sufficlently pow
erful for the most robust, yet the safest for children
and weafe constitutions. j cents.

AVER'S
Ague Cnr&
IS WA'RKANTED to iure all eases-o- f roa
larlal disease, such as Fever and Ajrttd, Inter-
mittent or Chili Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, BUions Fever, and Liver Com-

plaint. In ease of failurev after due trial,
dealer are authorized; try oar circular of
July 1st, 1882, to refund the money.

Dr.J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell) Mass.
Sold by all Droggteta.

OOK AND NEWS a a8 --Always keptomhan- -

B and tor sale In convenient packages ror print
en at this ovy

W. J. BLACK & SON
'.YVIiolesale anil lte(iil

GROG RRS:
WANTED targe lot CLAY PEAS

mmmm mum mwm TtooOUlKll dt of BMWM MWMt, n- -

tTl T tu mil physical wufcfeM, lut manhood, mr-W-

m T TMt ptaliB,tli ei(Brlbdlcretloiil,
, I lalBBa.in.oruucoM.fuiwllu'NERVITA.
onvnv imui him i. win mmxw w j v

ny sifferar trial ptcuce
o racalpt at 13 cent for.

nastaga, MO. 0. A. K QBM,

t AM RECEIVING .

' commission; ikRCHAMr;

A BEUfIFOL' SUHisvprV

Hiiywood White SuIpSmr Spncgs

Sear Wayiieoville,
luener tnan AsheTfile: 1.3

leet higner tnaa . Warm bprlngsr 2,dOO teet falgb

'TTBeference- e-j H. C. Eccles, Harrison Watts
ua W;CJaorgau i or terms soxiress. "i --,1

lun2dlni.

Pernonv Stents.
One month (by mall) . 75
Three months (by mall) $2.00
Six months (by mall) 4.00
One year (by mall) 8.00

WEEKLY.
One year $2.00
Six months 1.00

Invariably In Advance Free of
Postage to nil parts of tne

United States. ;

fSpeclmen copies sent free on application.
"Subscribers desirinir the address of their

paper changed will please state in their communl- -
A.noo Dotn ine old and new address.

Rates of Advertising:.
One Square One time, $1.00; each additional in

sertion, 50c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

on application.
ileum Dy draft on Mew York or unariotte, ana Dy

Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages.

THE REFORM ELEMENT DISSAT
ISFIED.

A number of Republican journals
in the North, and prominent Repub
licans identified with the reform
movement, treely denounce the nom-
ination of Blaine and Logan as "an
insult to the conscience" of the coun-
try, and an open invitation to the
defeat of the Republican party. The
New York Times, New York Post,
New York Herald, German Staats
Zeitung, Boston Advertiser, Boston
Herald, Buffalo (N. Y.) Express,
Springfield Republican are plainly
pronounced in opposition to it, and
urge a united effort upon the part of
independent voters and reform Re-

publicans to defeat the ticket. These
represent the element outside of the
machine,and occupy a higher plane
than the mere partisan who seeks
only partisan success regardless of
methods or men. The politician
whose politics is the trade by whioh
he earns his bread and butter will
endorse and throw up his hat for any
successful man or any platform.
however unfit the one may be, or
absurd, contradictory, insincere or
unmeaning the other. Having self in
view, they work for party success,
because party success means profit to
them. To this extent their patriotism
goes, no farther. There is, however,
in this country a class of men who
rise above mere party, and who sus-
tain party from a conscientious ani
patriotic standpoint. This class of
men are numerous enough, too, if
organized and brought to the polls,
to decide the fate of parties. It was
that element which, in the last State
elections, overthrew the machine in
New York, Pennsylvania and other
States, and elected an overwhelming
majority of Democrats to the 48th
Congress. It holds the balance of
power, and when it so resolves holds
victory in its hands, and can say
what party or set of men shall or
shall not rule.

The representatives of this element
were completely crowded to the wall
m tne (jmcago convention, tneir
voices were but as a whisper in a
whirlwind, their protests unheeded,
and the candidates of their choice
either ignored or contemptuously
sneered at. They labored for a cause,
a principle, they were scouted ; they
hoped for candidates the country
could accept with respect, and got
candidates forced upon them vfrho

were the embodiment of all that is
repulsive in politics. No wonder
they feel hggrieved, hurt, rebellious.
This dissatisfaction may mean much,
it may result in nothing. If the men
who give present expression to it are
in cold earnest, mean what they say,
and are determined to the end, it
means overwhelming defeat to the
Chicago ticket. In their action they
will doubtless be controlled by the
course pursued by the National Dem-

ocratic convention and the nomina
tions made by it. If that course be
wise and conservative, and the nomi
nations such as to cotnmand popular
following and respect, they can also
command the adhesion of this reform
element, which will gladly ' turn to
them as the hope of defeating the
ticket they abhor. This does not
mean that the Democratic party must
m&ke toy surrender or go outside of
its own organization for
but only that it take up one of its
representative men, f character spot
less, and of integrity unquestionable,
free from disreputable alliances, with
record so sound and. pure that in the
full blaze of sunlight it may defy
attack. Such men will go into the
November contest not .only ; with a
solid Democracy behind them, but
also with the support of the better
element of the reform Republicans,
who repudiate the BJaine-Logatlc- k

et. and that means victory for the
Democracy. '

During the year 1883 the police and
health authorities of 'Washington

jked
; up 113 abandoned, infants.

The number for the present year; will
be. far greater., These figures, ; the
National Republican gays, do not
include those unfortunate children
who were strangled to ' death1 By? ir-i-

htunan parents, thrown into sewers,
or . diedfroranegleoL. and were; !de.

posited in ash barrels or on soi
isolated and dismal 'field t'o-'be-i de
voufed by animals, er birds.,,.,.

Hon, John R. Henderson, president
or the ehicagbLc6nvientidh; ''SaTi( it
.will require very bard wfirk, and dis

Ixigan, ' that the refoi?n' "eiement in
the eoTOnip-n- , was disguged, jwith
the nomination of Blaine, and that
disgusi was intensified by lloiwing

L it up with sthe nornination o ! Logan,

The impression i prevails that- - if
Blaine of Jlaine; be elected. President
Jav Gtould will help him to run the
governmental rnacninev

There is' sorne uncertainty about
the size of Jim BMhe's ''barl? lt ia
eBtomatedtO boldufrom $2,000,0(X to

.000 - i

from 50, 40. 37, 85, S3 and ) cents per yard to the rldle- -

CAN'T LAST LONG.

DOWN
eSTC HUMBUQ.R

Our prices wilt tell, .

in any other hooae In th Olty for til dp rf rr
10.00

;.; 15.00
to order. Re- -

Sold at a low
All

And it pays-yoo even if you
x ' ' '

, ,

:i
Shirts and Tensor ScarfS :

i svii - .:iOi,iii.

.; t.:J.?y- -
. '.is' i:::c f : .

D firing to nil a long felt want In Charlotte, the
und.Tsiifiied have associated themselves as part-
ners In a v

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

For the purpose or buying, selling, leasing and
rentlnir real estate. Their operations will not be
confined to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, but all property placed within our
miiiiii&einent will be rented or sold, upon such
terms, commissions andpanieuts as may be agreed
upon.

Wo will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
houses and loU, mines, Ac., make abstract of titles,
collt-o- t rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
Insurance, dec, Ac, advertising all property placed
under our management,

Free of Co&t to the Seller,

For a stipulation previously agreed upon.
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing of mining property, which will be sold on
commission only.

Wn are In correspondence now with a number of
parties at the North and West who are seeking
homes In North Carolina, where the climate Is At
genial and the soil remunerative. Persons having
houses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own interests by placing their business with
us. ROBT. E. COCHRANE,

CHAS. B. JONES.
The business will be under the management of

R. E. COCHRANE, Manager,
Charlotte, N. C.

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
Airency. R. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C:

(CITY.)

IOne dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet, Atin good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.

One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence2of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot 50x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

3 One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and
Dmitry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, $3,000,

i One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
x7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
19H, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

r One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
t)streets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price. $1,500.

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 roomtJliouse, good water, 99x198. Price, $450.
One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-

tion.7 Price. $1,000.

8 One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, tot
99x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well
of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,UUU.

9 One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,
one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water in
yard. Price $1,200.

10 One Dwelling comer of Ninth and E, one
story, i rooms, closets; weu oi water in yard.
Price $800.
One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and11 C, two stories, six rooms, brick basement:
well of water In yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

12 One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 6
rooms, kitchen, well or. water; lot 50x99.
Price $1,000.

13 One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of Wit
ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
very desirable property. Price $4,750.

14 One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land Vs mile
of the city limits, adlolnlne the Fair Grounds
well located for a truck and dairy farm: IM in
timber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.

15 One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
between D and E streets. Price $350.
Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron

Works beg to call the attention of capitalists Iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men. and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property .which
oilers inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located In the counties of
(, as ton and Cleavelaud, In the State of North Car
oliua, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, how owned by the
Richmond anC Danvllte railroad company. The
property has been utd for fifiy jer past as an
Iron property, and has oeen worked at various
iwints, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yeilow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for Its richness in metallic Iron, and
Its softness and tougnness. mis vein oi ore.
which extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, showing at that
(ientk a vein f ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz
ing as high as 66 per cent, of metallic Iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of Iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de
notata of ore In Crowder's Mountain, (nve veins oi
Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most deslraoie iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which Is 1000 feet above the level
land, 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing In one Dlace about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would aSord an
almost Inexhaustible buddIv of ore. easily worked.
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other vein have been found on this mountain.
The ore Is a mottled gray ore. showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic Iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore in this
mountain Is simply lnexnaustioie and or good
aualltv,

Beside Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
Binnacle is the highest point f land from Rich
mond to Atlanta, except ML Airy, in Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to Iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone day for making lire-pro-

brick, gold and other minerals, very pure and ex-
cellent baryteae has lost been found In large quan
tity.

As a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportu
nities to those who may wish to engage la Such bus-
iness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
level or nlT slightly rolling land, which produces
grass, grain and all kinds of farming products
finely, and it is well supplied with water by unfaU- -
n? Amines and branches

i ne other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain
sides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
afford excellent natural nastaraee lor sheeD and
catUe. Toe climate Is so mild that bat little shel-
ter tor stoek Is needed In the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered wltH a
fine growth of timber oi ail kinds, sucn as pine,
hickorv. oiilc walnut, cedar, etcv The tend Is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
eotonlze. Cotton, corn, peas, oats., clover ana grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully, and
It is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could do divided Into small farms thatwould give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It Is situated in the Piedmont belt, which is

noted for toe salubrity of its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It Is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It
is located with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
UniF'a Mountain Htkrinn. on B.rallw&v that has the
most extensive connections with all parte of the 4
country, and which offers great inducements to
those who are trying to develop wreeounwy aiong
Its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows: The whole tract, Including
mine ml lnterests.for Slrtr three Thousand Dollars.
or will taake favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral interest, or will sell one-ha-lf - the mineral in-
terest, 'payments to M one-thir- d eash, balanee in
one or two years.

'
A Valuable water power, which has been used to

run large rolling mlills, llea adjacent to this prop
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The pro
also In close oroxlmitv to the famous All
Mineral springs, .ana to ine wweiy-mow-n Cleve-
land Springs.
i The town of King's Mountain is also adjacent,
where are good .hotels, a flourishing and excellent
high school, and several new and handsome
ttwrcfies. The owners Juylte the attention of all
Interested to this property, and ask an examination
of it Any further information regarding k will

furnished by addressing- - R. . Cochrane,
Manager Charlotte Heal Estate Agency.

The Yellow Bldge Ore Bank has been recently
sold to a Pittsburg, Pa.,-- company, and-- awmatt J
colonization company nas recently bought ;s,duu
peres adjoining this property,--- ;

acres, a well Improved farm, one mile17 from Third-Gree- Station, on the Western
N. C, Railroad, fifcod dwelling, 6 rooms, with all
necessary outbuildings, good orchard well, adapted
for grain and grass. Stock and farming implements
will be sold with the place if desired. Terms easy.
yrice Jia per acre.

Tract of Land, 150 acres, located in Lincoln18 county. N. C. adlolnlne lands of Goodson
& Payne arid others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from
Charlotte, and IS from Davidson College. 'Has on

a good dwelling. 7 rooms, all necessary ontbulld-ng- s,

good orchard, good water, and well adapted
ivr giptup, KiUBacD, writ, vrueat, iuwuxv, wwu,
etc.; us acres good bottom land. In fine state of
cultivation. Price I'Am
i A Tract of Land, 8 mues south of Charlotte,
I V VI acres, known as part of the Samuel Tay
lor tract, on which is an ndeveloped gold mine,
(known in the N. C. Reports as the Sam Taylor
mine), three frame tenement bouses, two rooms
eacu, good nam, good weu water ana geoa spm
on the premises. Sold without reserve for $1,71

mnyldwtt "'

I offer taw nki IMcrtit JMtM MVrOflfi feet, lvine in
the northwestern corner ol the city ouuidatho
city limits) and north of the cemetery, cheap.

Any one wishing to secure' a cheap lot, would do
well to call soon, as the prices at which they are
offered means quick sales! '

may28dtf Manager,
- '

TH) PRINTERS. w win Mil it Mod imond-faan- d
1. Plow Pttlwr flirt,.. LinnA am nMT'MMnt kDtf A

"wfu, vosi aw.iiL WW do oia raT:o.rj. -

7. i, Mitjiar ivvffw

srreatlv reduced nrlees. We have nnt them down to

AND CHILDREN'S

come and see us. Evltt's Shoes are still booming.
call to convince you that we are offering bargains,
Job Counter.

mm ii.ts,

Dmtre us, id, lie.

Latest Stylo SILK HATS. SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e and

Maehfcte

BOOTS i ,

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

XKIIKS,

TRAVELING BAGS,

Trunk and Kim vrl Mtraps- -

JTJST RECEIVED.

remit Co.

Ootif.
rf'.r.

v. v j

-
i

18.00
15.00

850r 13.50
:T.50;

to earry, bat tf yoo namt to purchase arMo
Counters, we arejhe hftBsfrfo?placed ...ih3ot them. ; flrarnrfceS We guar- -

SSTSi'Eait paper, .to ropJr;.1toojuria.wo
rnfgV; that there to no pyideitos w aumouga oout

iK;.TSuflaw awning sw.

PRICES
elow

MEA.N. BUSINESS.
We have entirely too many clothing on hand, and we latenCORSETS to remove themj
C1SSTMERE Strrrs, ALL WOOL, that sell readfly

and $1 we will sell you at thermal! sum of;.

SUITS THAT SELL For $12, $13, $14 and $15t'we offer at the srhall price of..;

SUITS FOB $16, $16, $17.and $1 we offer at......... .....w.u..ASK TO SEE THEM. Suits made bv us fat the same .aa it made .

member vou uav no manufacturers profit.
mice of. ,822.50 first ot thei season, and now. at fi.uu.THEY ARE GOOD AND CHEAP. we ask is a look at our goods,
don't purchase.

AS A FACT FOR LOOKING.
A gentleman entering our store last week and pricing ou rA tremendous stock of Gloves, Hoslory, Sec, which will be offered cheap from this on. Our White-Good- s

and Embroidery Department Is the largest in this city. Ask for Gents' Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Gauze

Shirts, Suspenders, Cassl meres, Beady Made Clothing, or anything yon want in Gents' Furnishing Goods.
clothing, asked us, on picking up a certain suit, What is the
price of this?" Informing him to look, at the pripe ticket he
saia: "i Dougnt ine same eiaui suit uuwn luwaajiuu, taiu.
$100 for if.'' : The price of our suit was $14.00; so it pays
tojook around. ', ;

.ALSSZAISBER ffi HARRIS
BOV8 SUIXS from $6.50 to $.SO all at tke Same Price f 0.00.
CU1L0RE.Y8 SUITS for Len Xaaa Yon Caa Bay tle Clotn and

Trimmings. ;
'

for the Celebrated Pearl
!

:o:-

I,EAIIt CX.OT1HKK ANITAILOR S.

THE FURNITURE. DEALER.
1

v
WeIfave Marked IJovfn Qar Entire Sfoclc of

SIUER

At prices which enables the man of moderate moans to buy a salt t pur lioqso lor leas Jhaa4t an be
dupUoated-anywhareO- tW vldnlty. - - s

7. & 2. jj

. Ou ;j;g Q g

i QW o

ALIi WOOL, CASSIMERE SUITS $12.00 ; ,former pricT3 . -
4,7 tt" i, 11 ,,,10.00;.. . ; n

it
I

150 MfiK,;s0rTjr
duce Ik, as wo nave a larger buuk m anuu uu r
and ends In SulU or Pantaloons, all of whlcfe are
It; you can get mem at most ai your prices, m no mo
anteed. "as usual," lower than any other house.

w
T.R-;iVlP;llJ-

Lr

"
L - WHOIALE GROCm

Orden' witil i4 ' promptly jfllleu

about like: ll ql the p, - They
ware Miraeiexmg Ja:ogiuinter8 i and'l

oi las..,, l.i ,. vV liiiyrMjLmiP btir.,keptati3B in3nhn they

'sptiVetOcm the young

1


